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Med School: ‘‘Full Speed Ahead'
MACON, QA - A liu viiR tMm from 

the Uidjon CommittM on Hadical 
Edncatkm (LCMS) mhiaUd Om M«R«r 
Unhmitr School of HodicfaM tor tha 
putburdiY*—Jon. 11-14.

Thia woo tha initial aita viaR for tha 
Madical School and it aervea aa tha firat 
nudor atop toward achieving fun acoadi- 
latioo, a procaaa that omlinuea throogb- 
oot tha admiaaion and adocation of iu 
firat foor-Yaar claaa.

Matter Preaidant R. Kirbjr OodioY 
annooncad Jan. 14 that the aiU vialt 
team faidicatad that it arill raconunand to

the LCME that tha Maroar Sdiooi of 
Madidna be granted proviaional aocradi- 
tatioo and ba gandttad ta adall Ita 
charter daaa tUn Year. The nait meaUag 
of the LCME wUl taka place in Chicago in 
April 1962.

Iha miaaion of tha Marcar School of 
Madidna ia tha education of primaiY 
care phYaidana for aervica in rural and 
modicallY undaraerred Oooigia. Tha 
Madical School'a 94.1 miUiDn btdlding 
waa dedicated on October 7,1961.

Proviaional accreditation ia granted to

new medical acboola bp tha LCME. and 
altar that tha naw medical achod ia 
viaitad at lead ymtIy far anYwfaara from 
four to aevan Yearn. Harcar'a School of 
Madidna ia tha ooIy naw achool to aaa 
accredRatioo in the peat aevernl Yoara.

Tha acoaditatioa of madieal achoola, 
davaloped over the paat hondrad Yoara. 
ia a atrong and da^dabia one. Two 
national organizationa. The Aaandation 
of Amarican Medical CoDegea and tha 
Council on Madical' Education of tha 
American Madical Aaandation. have

baen partnara in tha andaavor ainoe tha 
beginning of thair own adatanca. Tha 
LCME ia made up aaven rapraaaiitativaa 
from each of thaae organizationa and two 
public maanbara. Tha mtnmktj.. maata 
qoartarlY and raviawa rapotte ganaratad 
bY aita viait taama. Tha IS-mambar 
cmnmittaa ia aided bY two ezecutiva 
aacratariaa, one each from the Council 
and tha AAHC, and bY ■ numbar of 
vohmtaiy aita viaitora, all IndMdoala 
with eztanaive medical education back
ground and a thorough knowledge of tha 
accreditation procaaa.

Scholarship Designed For Actors
A long time dream baa come true forv 

Metcar'a apaech and drama depaitmant. 
An audience funded acholarabip (APS) 
haa baen eatabliahed to aaaiat fraabmen 
in the Mercer Theatre program.

After getting reaulU from a quaation- 
naira, the Mercer Theatre inatitutad 
admiaaioo chargee thia aaaaon to produe- 
tiona which wfll go toward aupportof tha 
acholarahip. Tha aurvuY revoaled that 89 
percent of tha facnltY, 92 percent of the 
ataS, and 79 peccant of the atudent bodp 
were witling to pegr admiMion
cfaargM.

Thomaa B. Williama. daaignnr with 
the Marcar Theatro, conceived the idea 
for tha acholarahip, with tha aupport of 
Paul OppY, director. Bacaae thia ia 
WilBama' laat Year at Marcar, ba la 
particularlY plea^ to have tha acholar^ 
ahip become a raalitY.

"Marcar baa a amaD but asliamelY

activo theatre program," Williama aaid. 
"and wa have long wanted to offer 
financial incentive to atudenta who ahow 
particular potential and talant for the 
theatre." InitiallY. tha acholarahip will 
go to aetora and actraaaaa, Williama 
aaid.

WBIiam«-aaM drat tbai-dqiactaonl ia 
aztranwiY pleaaad with tha raaponaa 
from tha Marcar communitY in the 
eatahliabment of thia acbolarahip. All 
gate recaipta, with the ezception of 
operating coata which ate kept to tha 
baraat minimum, will go to the acholar- 
ahip-fund. A portion of rac^ta from the 
apring muaical, howavar, wiO go to tha 
moaic department which halpa to 
preaant thia production.

In mid-JanuatY, fallowing the praaan- 
tation of "Bella of Amberat," tha fund 
amounted to 91,306. Ahhougb the goal ia

V'

94,000, Williama ia confidant that tt will 
be reached, becauae tha apring muaical 
ia traditionallY the moat popular and beet 
attended plaY of die Year.

Tha coat of aingle tickrta for ploYa ia 
now 91 for Mercer atudenta, children 
under 18 of Mercer facultY and ataff, and 
aenior dtizana 66 Yaora and over; 92 for 

-Mercer facultY, ataff and-thair.ai 
and 93.60 ganacnl admiaaioa. Saaaoa 
tickeU at 910 for four ahowa ware offarad 
laatfaU.

“The Man of U Mancha" wiO ba 
ptaaentad AprO 28-kiaYl in Willingham 
Auditorium.

A brochure on tbe 000000*0 offar for 
1962-83 wfil ba prepared, and wiO be 
aent on requaat - P.O. Box 117, Mercer 
UniveraitY. 31207. Tha brochure will 
include a guide of theatre potrona, rrith 
information on making reaervationa.

Tom WUHama with Mercer PloYero.

Parkers Beware Of Police
BySoRyC. Shoemaker

Aa manY Merceriana have come to 
know, there are aeveral local lawa and 
regulationa pertaining to traffic and 
aotoa that effect atudenta. In a recant 
converaation with Lt. Horoldaon, aeveral 
problem arena were brought out.

ManY atudenta are not aware parking 
on a purb againat traffic conatitutea a 
violation with a 915 fine. Thia ia higblY 
enforced bY Macon CitY Police. There 
are olao aeveral violationa which conati- 
tute the torving and impoundment of an 
automobile. Parking Hi a no parking 
tone, blocking onY fire bYdrant, blocking 
tny private or public drivewaY, or 
parking in anY blue zone ia a violation of 
thia tYpo. When one of theae occora 
Macon CitY Police attempt to cooperate 
with Mercer’a own SecuritY Department. 
The SecuritY makea averY attempt to 
locate tbe atudent, if indeed the auto 
involved belonga to a member of the 
Mercer communitY. The faidividuai ia 
given the opportunitY to move the auto to 
a valid apace. If the atudent remaina 
uolocaled, the auto ia bniwupdad.

Another problem area on campua ia 
the garage and parking lot diractlY 
behind the facultY aportmenta on Adam 
Street. ManY reaidenta have complained 
of their cara being blocked in bY othera. 
Thia problem'a oolution can onlY be that 
of courteoY. Thoae who live in the area 
have the right to park there and all moat

be courteoue one to the other.
The SecuritY Department itaelf ia 

aeeking to vat up a more profeaaionil 
unit. An area U. Horoldaon mentioned'' 
included an officer or officera to 
apedaliza oa head of officer training, 
head of inveotigation, and bead of 
campua xafetY.
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Cradulowa oe ilkf slly parked cara to baglo.
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Debbie Mathis Joe Black

mmmsmmmmimmm
Under The Rock

Get A Piece
Of The Rock• •••

BjJoeBbdi

I hate rainy Macon wintera. You freshmen that are not familiar with Macon amters 
are in for a real treat. Now that the snow ia gone, ifU probably rain until March. & pm 
that umbrella and those mud shoes on overtime because its gonna gel messy. Maybe 
we can all just hibernate through the winter like real Mercer Boars.

Ever bwn to » Pi K»p party? I just don’t mind tolling you that those fellows know^ 
bow to throw a party. AU you Pi Rape my hafgoff to yw. Hemty!

I have a droam....o dream that the med school w%reaUy open. A friend of mine
went to themed school the other day to get an apptotiop. I ask^
to be a doctor. Ho said no. he's gonna lake acting lessons. I s^.
•bout?" It seems that they are giving acting lessons to students to teach ^em to ptay 
sick for the new play doctors. The rates are aa foUows tlO/hr for menial. »15/hr for 
cardiovascular and S26/hr for ob-gyn. You girU that are making less thm »25/^ or 
giving it up for free can now put those weary bones to rert. I’d like to play

what 1 mean. (Wonder why they don’t use real patients? They couW 8“ «
loonies, it’s easy to ’’calculate" where to look.l I look forward to the mod 
opening so I can sUp on my green surgical clothes, pul on my white coal and off^ 
^1^Funn nametag and sUp over U, the med school to play doctor a Mayte I
can brush up on my "operating" procedures with some of these $25/ht girU. Now 
don’t got the wrong ideas. 1 have nothing against a girl that donates her ^y to 
science. 1 just dop’t think that she should enjoy it. Hopefully, having a med^ achoo 
on campus will increase those sometimes piUful smaU suppUos of drugs that we all 
love so woU. Maybe the mod school will even have a study ko dotemune the effects of 
iUegal substances... Wowl Think of that! Getting paid to get Honed. It would bo better
thanaRoUingStontrconcert.Ohwell....Ihavoadroom.

I am very pleased with the student editorial we received this week. It does my htlle 
heart good to see students use the paper aa a medium to express their ideas and
opiniona. Thani. Pendley. I think you're in ’focus,’’

flERCERm:LUSTER
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Editorial

The Freeze Is Over.. 

...Hot Issues Ensue

UyontheinterHxistal.Whataguy.BuffetshouWwriteaMngataitthto^
But back to the editorial at hand. In case you haven t heard. B.J.U. (Bob Joins 

Univo^lyl and the man. R.R.. have been doing some “revbing.” tt seems there... 
an announcement earUer thU past week that schools that were discriminating on tbs
baab of race wore to be penalised-oconomicaDy. ,

Now the decision has been reversed with a certam fundamental. Chnslian school, 
B J U to be the immediate beneBciary. There’s plenty of legal reasoning to pottpoos 
tlw decision but such an obvious " nip-flop” of policy u enough to make you wonder, b 
Ronald still a good actor?

Bob Jones Univ. is a large private school supporting Fundamental Christian belMt 
In these beliefs they feel that inUr-rscial daUng is a sin and thus, it b not allowed, k 
that a form of dbcrimination? Moot people think so. BlaUnt dbcrimination, perbipa 

The problem arises after you realixe “hey, there b freedom of religion in Urns 
United Sutes." but b their freedom encroaching on yours and mine when they sreUit 
ones tax-exempt? Someone ebe b picking upthetabfbrthemto practice their beHeb. 
Perhaos it all boUs down to the "separation of church and state” issue, but b Ihk

, . .,..x______ t.„a«.-tta___I____mtal nfTT inmnlttsak
rtirnBpS la MV»e»s ear vesv ——-------------------------- — —

"economic emphasb era" when onl^Ae "truly needy” receive aid. B.J.U. b s dspk 
the face. '

Focus
‘ritfheo 1 am afraid. I will put my trust in 
thee.
In God, whose word I praise.
In God I have put my trust, 
lahallnotbeafraid.” (Psalms 66:3,4) 

By Vicki RoaM
"Trust in the Lord with all your heart 

and do not lean on your own understand^ 
ing" (Prov. 3:5). The Lord grants 
wbdoml If we acknowledge Him in our

ways. Ho will direct our paths. God si 
grant a bountiful snpidy of wisdombR 
who ask Him. He b far wiser than Iks 
wisest man. and in Hb weakness, is ki 
stronger than any man. Ho provide* Iks 
answer for those who ask. He gives kii 
to those who love Him. "Cast jeer 
burden upun the Lord, and He el 
sustain yon.” (Psalms 66:221

ADTT
The ADPi’s are three weeks into the 

irinter quarter and eveiything seems to 
be goi^ well The pledges bad a
successful bake sab and kidnapped 
aome of the sisters.

We hare had three candb lightings 
thb quarter. Vienna Hotte b pinned, 
Terri Stickles and Lba Whib an 
engaged. CongratulaUons to these girb. 
We are happy to welcome our new

affiliate transfer from the Univneky d 
Georgia, Fran Buxib.

It b good to sea our Jack of Dbax** 
Steve Jenkins and big brothers 
Stover, Gary Clark, and Jeff 
Basketball season b underway w 
practice has begun. Best wbhes to Ass 
Kitoron, Lob Meadows and the redd 
the Pi’s in basketball for this season.

By Saaan Hammack

Arrt
Alpha Tau Jhnega has just sbcted a 

new line of officers for 1962. They are: 
Worthy Master. Sbve klitcbeU; Worthy 
Chapbta, Jimmy Bowbre; Worthy 
Scribe. Chris Kramer; Worthy Keeper of 
the Exchequer, John Withers; Worthy 
Keeper of the Annalb, Larry Deaousa; 
Worthy SenUoel, Joe Grioer; Worthy 
Usher, Bred EUb; Rush Chairman, Gary 
Clark; lodge Chairman, Brad EUb;

PobUc Relations, Tommy Cooler; Atis 
ni, J.B. Slater; ETC Rep., Tommy 
Steve MltcheU, Chrb Kramer; At^ 
Director, Pete Tuggb; Song I*"* 
MitcheU Clark; SchoUrship Chaim*

^^H^^^unication to the chspW"
desired, drop a letter to campus
Box 86. care of the proper officer.
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Letter To Editor

Jobs In Europe
Editor:

Hmto ar« job oppoitunltiaa in Eniopo 
thia sommor... Work thia nunmor in the 
fonata of Garman;^ on conatractkm in 
Auatiia, on tarma in Germanr, Swadan 
and Danmark, in induatriea in Franca 
and Oannany, in hoiala iif Switaprland.

Wall thera ara theae joba available aa 
irril aa joba in Ireland. England, Franca, 
Italy, and Holland are open by tbe 
conaant of the govammanta of theae 
countriea to American unvaraity ttu 
danta coming to Europe the next
mwwTrtJw

For twenty yeara atudenta made their 
atey acroaa the Atlantic through A.E.S.- 
Sarvica to taka part in the actual Ufa of 
tba people of theae countriaa. Iba 
aoccaaa of thia project haa cauaed a great 
deal of anthuaiaatic intareat and aupport 
both in America and Europe. Every year, 
the program haa bean expanded Jo 
include many more atudenta and joba. 
Already, many atudenta have made 
application for next aummar joba. 
Amarican-Eurapean Student Service (on 
a non-profitable baaia) ia offering theae 
joba to atudenta for Germany. Scandina
via, England, Auatria, Switxariand, 
Franca, Italy, and Spain. Tbe joba 
conaiat of foreatry work, chad care work 
Ifemalaa only), farm work, hotel work 
(limited number availablel, conatniction

Submit Your Opinion 

To Box 110- Mercer Cluster

Use Your Talents
AUow your talenU to be of naa to othera. Volanleerl There are many different 

types of volunteer opportunities. You can help in at least one of them, listed 
below ate jnirt a few of tbe opportunities available to yon now.

• Woodworkers are needed to repair wooden toya and farnitnre.
• Handcraftera are needed to tnakeomniah needlework and craft items.
• Actors and actresses are needed for one act pUya at the FamQy Coonaellng 

Center.
• Someone U needed to teach adults crocheUng. knitting, ceramics, health, and

nutrition. 1
• Yon are needed to help othera improve their reading akilla.
• A receptioniat is needed at the Heritage Foondtion.
• ChUdren lovers are needed to help teachers In classrooms.
See! There are pUcea where you can helpl If you are interested in any of theae 

activities, please contact Volunteer Mercer • 744-2956 or room 103 in the 
Psychology building.

Morality

works and some otb«r mom quaUliod 
joba requiring mom apedalized training.

Hie porpoM of thia program ia to 
afford the student an opportunity to get 
into real Ihring contact with the people 
and euatoma of Europe. In thia ways e 
concrete efioct can bo made to leam 
something of the cuhum of Europe. In 
return for hia or her imrks the student 
will receive hia or her room and board, 
plua a wage. Howevers student should 
keep in mind that they will be working on' 
the European economy and wages will 
naturally be scaled accordingly. The 
working conditions (hours, safety, regu> 
lationa, legal protection, work permits) 
Will be stricter control!^ by the labor 
miniatries of the countries involved.

In most cases, the employers have 
requested especially for American stu
dents. Hence, they am particularly 
interested in the student and want to 
make the work as interesting as possible.

Ihey am all informed of the intent of 
the program, and will help the student 
all they can in deriving tbe most foom bis 
trip to Europe.

Please write, for farther information 
and application forms to: American- 
European Student-Service, Box 70. Th 
9493 Maumn, Liechtenstein (Euiupe).

Mm.T.Bricd-Marok

ByStepbeeT. Peedfoy
W^s my first editorial, you remember 

• those things all Americana have the 
right to write. Not only do I feel it my 
right but my duty to write thia editorial. X 
must first mnphasixe that I am not 
anU-mUgioua. tbe Christian doctrine has 
some beautifo] Ideals. Notice the word 
used is “ideala”. It ia time however for 
the point to be made.

During my three yearn at Mercer I feel 
I have had a sufficient amount of time to 
absorb both tbe indhridual and group 
attitude(s). We am all sixniem, however 
prejudice seems to be this campus' 
major sin. Ihe one group I fM that baa 
tbe biggest problem with prejudice ia 
"God's people." You know these 
people, if your moral standards am not 
as high (or differ in any way) you am a 
lower level. But you ahraya feel better

Fraternity News

when Umjt forgiv* jon for drinking, 
thoogb jron’r* nmm foighwn for xmok- 
hg nMtynxna. It seam, u though we era 
becoming sarroundad bj thia aver 
growing Moral Majoritj, or fai other 
wotda, people in search of ignorance.

In the above I need the word "we." 
Who are "we?” We ate the eOant group 
that livae bjr our own moral vahiea which 
more than likely, come from the same 
Chrlatian doctrirM (though mfaiua the 
devout faith in a "hopefuUj" exiatent 
GodI aa tba othera. I wonder if God wiU 
give me a break for writing thia article? 
Or juat poaaibly be inapired me to write 
it, but then again, it probably doean't 
matter. Well Tim, maybe if I keep 
reading "Focua," God wUl cottm out of 
the print and help irM. However due to 
your quotation bom II Chroniclea, God 
aeemad a little wrapped op in himaalf.

The brolhera of Kappa Sigma came 
back from the break with a renewed 
qririt and a need for more "holiday." It 
waa with thia in mind that a New Yeara 
Eve party and a Chriatnua party were 
platmed.

On Jan. 9, the Fifth Atmual New Yeara 
Eva party waa thrown. The atmoaphere 
waa, appropriately, a feative one. The 
only thing miaaing waa the countdown to 
midnight. Tbe Chriatmaa party waa held 
a few daya later. Gifta were exchanged 
by aU the Brothera, Stardtiatera, Little 
Siatera, and pledgea. The arrow that had 
fallen earlier that day aeemed to aet the 
apirit, and aaliafy everybody’a dream for 
a white Chriatmaa.

Thia paat Saturday aaw the kickoff of 
the annual Pledge-Brother football 
game. The pledgea made a valiant atand, 
but the brothera prevailed by a aoore of 
43-6. A victory party waa held later at the 
lodge. Everybody waa sore, but a good 
time waa had by aU.

The fraternity ia alao ataying buay off 
campua. Several brothera will be 
travelling to Huntirigton College, Ala
bama, to inatall another Kappa Sigma 
chapter. Thia wiU mark the aecoitd 
chapter installation in a year that the 
Alpha-Beta Brothers have played an 
active role. The previous inrt.n.tien had 
been at Landera College, S.C.

By Peter Hoffman

Greek Council
The Greek Couodl has elected a new 

tine ofofficera for the 1982 year. After an 
extremely long electoral process, the 
representatives elected Ed Evans, 
I^ident; Jerome James, Vice Presi- 
dent; Tommy Cooler. Sec.; Kirby

Malone. Treasurer.
The New Officers will welcome any 

communication frolu individuals or 
groups, and ask that they address their
remarks to P.O. Box 99.

Tommy Cooler

0* mW «tp4ci«l irifiMi jifj? 

Srn urf Your Professor!

Come In And See The New 

Collection Of Smurfs At 
The College Store

(New Cord Gym Shorts) _ ^ 
0pe« Saturday 9-12,
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TiMy Oirfti* ligbt* Ub waj to tha I Md.

Bears See TAAC Action
BjDoaaaBritt

Tha Mercar Baaia participated in 
TAAC action laat week ai they traveled 
to Statesboro to play Georgia Soothem 
CoUage. Georgia Sontbem baa been the 
aurptiaa team in the Trana-Amarica 
Athletic Conference this taaaon, aa they 
now hold the top spot in conference 
aUndinga. Mercer and Georgia Soutbam 
have been rivala for years and have met 
77 times on the hardwood with the 
Eaglee holding a 47-29 lead. The Bears 
have dominatad in recent years and won 
both games a year ago, taking a 106-70 
victory in Macon and winning in 
Statesboro 604S8. However, Mercer M 
this malelr, their aeeond loss in the laM 
twogamee.

Following the .Teddies game against 
Aobum, the Bears welcomed Samford, 
another conference team, proceading to 
show Samford bow basketball should be 
played and increasing their win column 
to 10.

Ibe Bears left Macon on this 
triumphant nota in route for Lonsiana.

SHUTTLEBUS
T0AUH0ME6AMES 

Leaves 5:lSitt front of New Women^s

Residence Hall for Teddy Bear’s games. 

Leaves 7:15 in frontof Porter Gym 

for Bear’s gmes.

Teddies 1-1 In 

Week’s Play

Northeastern Louisiana and Northwee- 
tern State were the Bears' challengers 
for the game to be played on January 21 
and23.

Next week wiU see the Bears take on 
Centenary and Stetson. Both games are 
at home in the Macon Coliseum.

•eeee
At preeent, Morris Ihafaipsoo leads 

the Bears in scoring, avers«ing 11.8 
potnU per gsme. Tony Gattis, the second 
of two players in double figure aversgee, 
diope in 11.6 points in a match. The 
leading scorer title for the gamee has 
been balanced between four and the 
five atarting players. Thompson, Gattis, 
Sam Mitchell, and Travis Johnson have 
held the Utle at least tsrice this season. 
Travis Johnson Jjads the team in 
rebounds, boasting 66 for the season. 
Darryl Burton takes second place with 
one lass. Johnson also leads the team in 
blocked shots. He out disUnces his 
teammstee in this category with more 
than 18. Thirteen steals by Tony Gattis 
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By Donas Bcttt
Mercer Teddy Bears' game with 

ValdoaU SUte was a real lest for the 
Teddy Bears. VSC is one of only two 
schools to beat nationally ranked Geor
gia this season. The Teddies whipped 
tha Blaxers, 69-67, to show the high, 
caliber of the Teddy Bear team. '

A postponement in tha game against 
Albany State gave the Teddies a chance 
to prepare for Auburn, a team that 
defeated the second ranked South 
Carolina earlier in the season. On 
Monday, January 18, the Lady Tigers 
walked into the Macon Coliseum ob
viously ready to play in a 67-47 dedaion 
ever the Teddies. When asked about the 
game, one Teddy Bear player said: 
"They did to us what we thought we 
would do to them. They had no 
outstanding performer. They simply 
Wsyed as a good, solid team." The lady 
Tigers maintained an awesome defense 
throughout the game, forcing the 
Teddies to rely on outside shooters. The 
Teddiee also presented quite a show of 
defense as they held Auburn's 70% field 
goal shooter to long sports of non-ecor- 
ing.

The Teddies flew out of town 
Wednesday morning, leaving for thier 
game against North Eastern Louiaiana, 
which was played Thoieday night in 
Monroe, La. On Saturday night the 
Teddies play Northwestern Louisiana 
before retuniing to Macon.

On Monday, January 26, the Teddies 
will take on Georgia State. Tb» Teddies 
lost to them earlier in the season. The 
game will be played in Porter Gym on 
Mercer's campus.

The Teddies travel to Sfetaabora for a 
game against GaorgU Southern College 
on Thursday.

•eae
Miami Classic Notes - ihniwe Mum- 

phery was the individnal one-game 
scoring champion for the 1981 Miami 
Christmas Classic. Mumphery'a 30 point 
performance vs. Miami won her that 
honor. Enuna was 15 of 25 which is also 
t«pa in this year's classic (most PG's and 
FGA). She also set an all-time-tourna
ment record with 18 vs. Miami. Senior 
Treddie Carter also dished out more 
assists than anyone in thia year's classic. 
She banded out 9 against North 
(Vatolina.

'k Games This Week
Teddy Bears

*
Mon., Jan. 25 vs. Georgia State Porter Gyi 

Thur8.,Jan.28v8.Ga. Southern Away

Bears
Wed., Jan. 27 vs. Centenary Coliseum 

Sat., Jan. 30 vs. Stetson Coliseum

army aviation

/
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Miners, Bengals - 

Superbowl XVI
B/AadyElMabets 

J«nou7 24, 1962, Super Sunday, 
Super Bowl, CindnnaU, San Franciaco, 
Bengala, Ninera, cold, inaida, Joe 
Piacapo - Thia weekend la gobag to bn a 
happy weekend for tome very longsbot 
bettora. At the beginning of the aeason, 
both of theea taama were very long 
ahota, probably over 100-1, to make the 
Supe^ml much lean to win it. But 
Sunday, one of theae two Cinderella 
teama will coma away from Detroit’a 
Pontiac Silver Dmne a Superbowl 
winner, and the other will hold ita head 
high, having played marveloualy in their 
playofigamea.

To pick a winner in a game anch aa thia 
ia impoesible. On the one hand. Sen 
Frandaeo haa the beat paaaing - running 
combo of the two teama. Joe Montana 
haa played great aince early in the 
aeaaao and will have a good game 
Sunday. They have talented receivera 
and an under-ealimated backfield. 
Cinciiuiati, on the other hand, ia a model 
of conaiatency on oflenae. Ken Andrewa, 
pro bowl quarterbackand Cria 
CoUinaworth, talented rookie, have their 
aerial attack down pat. They ahould 
connect many timea during thia period. 
Ken Anderaon, comeback player of the 
year, had to Gght for the starting job 
eartiw thia year, but he haa secured it 
quite handedly of late.

The San Franciaco defense speaks for 
il^. With the edition of Fred Dean 
'Sum San Diego, they have become one 
of the great defensive teams in the 
league. Their backfield hosts all rookies, 
but you would not know that to see them 
play. Ron Lott plays lights out ball, and 
ho will give Anderaon something tethink 
about when he decides to put the ball in 
the air.

Cindimati'a defensive backfield may 
be the only part of the team that is 
auapect. They may have their hands full 
with the Frisco receivers, and Montana 
will put the ball up frequently against 
them. I look for a tremendous game and 
will enjoy every minute, because those

TAAC Action.

two teama match up very well. The 
winner and the loser should be 
congratulated on a fantastic saeaon and a 
great post season showing.

With the end of the football season 
upon ua, many of ua are lookisig forward 
to the college basketball saeaon. already 
in full awing. The NCAA put sleeper 
WlchlU State on probation two weeks 
ago. There were a lot of people who 
thought they had a chance to go all the 
war to the final four of the NCAA 
tou nament, but they will be watching on 
TV this year. North Carolina ID ia a 
dor linant force in college baaketball so 
far thia year. The Tar Heela are 
umlefeated and headed for a possible 
national championship. They beat 
Virginia (3). wbo should have won the 
game, but the Tar Heela showed what 
they were made of and came back from a 
six point deficit to beat the Cavaliers in 
the firud two minutes. Ralph Sampson, 
the best ball player in the league, played 
wed but could not handle the Tar Heela 
outside shooting.

Missouri |2| beat Lousiville in a very 
impressive win. They looked very poor 
going into the second part of the first 
half, but forged ahead by halftinw and 
outscored the Cardiiuda 20-4. They 
coasted on to win that game easily.

Ivan Lendl won the Volvo Masters 
Tennis Classic this weekend and looks to 
be an up arid coming star. He is young 
and haa a very strong forehand shot. 
Vitas Gerulaitis had the match in his 
back pocket, but on match point Lendl 
sent a passing shot by Gerulaitis and 
went on to win that set. He later won the 
last two seta of the five set match to win 
his approsimately $460,000 prize.

Ed Fiore won the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic last weekend in a playoff with 
Tom Kite for his third lour victory. 
Arnold Palmer and his three amateur 
partners, which included Glen Camp
bell, won the Pro Amateur part of the 
tourney.

Coo tinned from Page 4

spark the Bear defense, as he leads the 
team in that category.

In conference ..latistics, Morris 
Thompson ranks second in the Free 
Throw Percentage category. His 86

percent ranks second to only Steve 
Barker of Samford. Rodney Moelay, a 
Senior guard, holds the number 3 
position in assists, averaging 4.8 per 
game.

Golf Team
Anyone Interested In ~Participating 

In Varsity Colle^ate Golf This Spring, 
Please Come By tL Athletic Department

In Porter Gym As Soon As Possible,
But Not Later Than February 1,1982
V _________ __________________-

Men’s Intramurals
Games began Tuaa., Jan. 19 
Taae.,Jan.l9 
7:20 
8:20 
9:20 
10:20
Wednesday, Jan. 20 
7:20 
8:20 
9:20 
10:20
Thursday. Jan. 21 
7:20 
8:20 
9-.20 
10:20

FlghUng Indians 18 Scrubs 24 
Bologna Bombers 24 BP's70 
Pi Kappa Phi34 Omega Psi Phi 26 
Groids22 HelterSkeltar73

KA29 SAE30
BP'a 60 CIsrow'a Herows 36
Scrubs24 Celtics61
Rebel YeU 18 Woum«ed Rhinos 48

Bologna Bombers v. Heller Skelter 
Sigma Nu v. Lambda Chi Alpha 
ATO V. Omega Psi Phi 
Kappa Sigmav. Phi Della Theta

Women’s Intramurals
OameaheganTuoa.. Jan. 19

Taas.,Jaa.l9
7:18
8:16
9:16
Wed., Jan. 20 
7:18 
8:16 
9:16
Thnra., la/. 21 
7:16 
8:16 
9:16

BSU33Chi013
Phi Mu (by forfeit) Robert's Angels 
All Stars (by forfeit) 3rd Boone

Alpha Delta Pi 21 BSD 17 
Outlaws 62 Robert's Angels 18 
Alpha Gam 18 All Stars 44

Walter's Women v. Phi Mu 
3rd Boone v. Outlaws 
Chi O V. Alphg Gama

'^Welcome A board ”
To Tim Mason and Chris Estes. 

New Co-Photo Editors

[EzpirMJaiMory 29,1962}

Single Hamburger 

French Fries & a 

Medium Drink

$ 1.99
& iom«to mtr«

r.ik wha^*' iipp^K

I.imii *Hik* jvr tusfomk'f
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45 Spring St.
1407 Eisenhower Pkwy. 

Macon. Georgia

■■CUP COUPON'
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Harrison ^^Gets Away”
BrUnBotiia

Now thtc mrTooe hu mUM tnto th* 
noniuJ rootiiw of tttonding cIomm, 
manjr find it plouant to dn«m about 
getting "awajr from it tU." Dr. Jamee 
Harriaon, a Sdanee Department faculty 
member, did more ti^ dream, be 
actually did "gat away" thia peat 
aummer when ha and hia wife traveled to 
Maine and than on to Nova Scotia. For 
two montha, the Harriaona trare ahnoat 
entirely iaolated from dvilization aa they 
aaplor^ the frontier-lika landa of 
Maine.

Harriaon ataiea that the highlight of 
hia two-month aacape waa the areak 
apent aaOing on a achoonar caUad 
"Adventure." Iha Adventure ia a 
124-lbot-long ahip having no enginaa, 
and containing a crew of aeven to aerve 
the 37 paaaengera which the ahip bolda. 
At night, the ahip would anchor at 
uninhabitad ialanda, enabling the group 
to build firee on the beach and cook tuba 
of lebatara. On the ahip, the food waa 
cooked on a wood-burning atove. "The 
boat.trip waa the moat relaiing vacation 
we have ever had,” Dr, Harriaon aaid. 
"And it waa hard to believe that we had 
more lobatera than we could eat."

L.

L’;
Dr, Harriaon 

apeaka on 
,Ua lalaat 
adveature.

After the trip by aaa, the Harriaona 
viaited the Acadia National Park ia 
Maine and camped there for aix daya. 
They found the camping areaa unoaually 
clean and the acenery magnificent. They 
hiked in the rugged coaatal areaa and 
climbed Cadillac Mountain. The Harri
aona alao viaited and photographed 
pictureaque fiahing villagea along the 
coaat. "In the coaatal towna of Maine 
and Nova Scotia, very little poverty ia in

evidence," Dr. Harriaon concluded. 
"There ia a fierce apirit of independence 
bi thia part of the world. Everybody 
lenma to own hia orm buaineaa - the 
fiahermen own their own boata and 
trapa. Of courae, in the larger towna and 
cftiea there ia aome induatry." Fiahing ia 
the main induatry ainee ao many typea of 
fiah, including haddock, fiounder, her
ring, lobatara, and craba, am readily 
available.

Leaving Acadia National Park, the 
Harriaona went to Nova Scotia, driving 
through New Brunawick. The outatan- 
ding featum of thia part of the trip 
waa the beauty of the countryaida. Dr. 
Harriaon vividly daacribad tbe magnifi
cent acenery of wild lopinea, ordilda, 
liliea, and other wild Oowera In abun
dance. In Nova Scotia the Harriaona 
viaitad a tidal power plant in Apulia 
Royal which waa then tmder conatruc- 
tion. Thia plant will provide altemativa 
aourcea of power in the future, a 
poeaibility in which Dr. Harriaon waa 
particularly irttereated.

Upon leaving Nova Scotia, t^ie Harri- 
csn’a viaited the aelf-auffident commun
ity of the Amiah in Pennayhrania. They 
have no electricity, ride in home drawn 
buggiea, grow their own food, and are 
not dependent on the outaide world for 
commoditiea.

Aa their tiro-month vacation came to 
an end, the Harriaona aaid they almoat 
needed to conault a map to Grid where 
Macon, Georgia waa located becauaa 
they felt ao removed bom their 
routine. Dr. aim Mre. Harriaon have 
experienced an eacape from routine that 
moM people can only dream about.

Mercer’s Prestigious Seniors: Who’s Who
MACON, OA. - The 1962 edition of 

Wbo'e Who Among Studeala la Amatl- 
caa Uahraraitiea and CoUegaa wiO cany 
the namea of 29 atudenta from Mercer 
Unhreraity who have been aelected aa 
being among tbe country’a moat outatan- 
dbig campna leaden.

Caaqaia nominating committeea and 
aditaca of the annual directory - have 
included tbe namea of theae atudenta 
baaed on their arademir achiavament, . 
aarvica to the community, laaderahip in 
extracurricular acthritiea and friture 
potential.

They join an alita group of atudenta 
aelalded from more than l,m inatita- , 
tiona of higher learning in all' fiO atatae, ' 
the Diatrict of Columbia and aeveral 
foreign nationa.

Outetanding atudenta have bean hon

ored in the annual directory ainca ia waa 
fintpubliahedin 1934.

Studenta named thia yaarfrom Mercer 
Univereity are;
Mr. Donald Andrewa Adanm, Atlanta, 
Qa., Mr. Tbomaa P. Biahop, Carteret 
vine, Ga., Mr. Vance Jay Bruy, 
Columbua, Ga., Me. Donna Angelyn 
Brttt, Baoonton, Ga., Mr. Jeffrey Howell 
ttmch, HoUywood, FI., Mr. Henry 
Tucker Clay, Jr., Macon, Ga., Ma. 
Phoebe Annette DUlard, Auguata, Ga., 
Mr. Tbomaa Edwin Evana, Atlanta, Ga., 
Ma. Martha Sue Hammond, Macon, 
Ga., Mr. Mark Tbomaa Hancock, 
Hollywood,FI., Ma. Carla Rena Hodgee, 
Cohimbna, Ga., Mr. Rkhaid B. Laven
der. Lenox. Qa.. Ma. Abby L. Martin, 
Toocoa, Ga., Ma. Kathleen Ann O’Haaa,

Pembroke Pinee, FI., Mr. Wctor Beech 
Riden m, Macon, Qa., Ma. Robin lJm.n 
Sandora, Dry Branch, Ga., Mr. WiUiam 
A. Schlieper B, Columbua, Ga., Ma. 
Anna Viola Shaw, Adairaville, Ga.. Mr. 
FaUaw Btoadua SoweU, Vero Beach, FI.. 
Ma. Leaha Sue Smith, Macon, Ga., Mr. 
George C. Steera, Lighthouae Point, FI.. 
Mr. Richard Vaughn Tipton, Green

wood, Ma.'. Ha. Sarah M.E, ToifaBnaon, 
Nahunta, Ga.. Ha. Uaa Michele Torbet^ 
Lake Walee, FI., Ma. Lee Demetriua 
Walker. Macon, Ga.. Ma. Martha Lynu 
Walker, Winter Garden, Fl„ Mr. 
Gregory Bruce WaUing, AtlanU, Oa., 
Mr. Jamea David Witbera, Macon, Oa., 
and Mr. Jamea M. Zaen^n, Macon; 
Oa.

The First Annual
Faculty - vs - Student 

College Bowl Tournament 

Public Invited - Free Munchies
Tuesday, 

January 26,1982 

7:30 P.M.
In The Cafeteria

NEXT WEEK:

*‘The Russian Tour Returns**

1

PfUA
parlor

NewSunhyBuffiit
VtrWyrfFing.S^jligtti,

369S C«liigkit R*ii
iM t^inie mu. 

*3.25 ill vmeiiiHt __ WlORifafiMgDrlgg
474-3474 
C»mt Out 

CcIlHkgtRN^
JtttPggtlbegRMiN

EnrySva^gy 
*1.00 *fF 

EitiRirtikg wt 
Diablg irF9M%$fzg 
C«ll#jilD'2fHjlrg4

" 474-9131
DnmC*Hg)i Strait 

Ta RjnrtUa Oriaa 
Uft2M8aa
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Miss Mercer - Melanie Hendrix
^ If Malanie Hendrix, the new MJee 

^ Mercer, bee e feeling of de' je tu when 
I she goee to Columboe in 1962 to compete 
^ in the Mias Oeorgie Pegeent, she wiU be

Two jean ago she was in the Mies 
lia Pageant as Mias TattnaU 
7, and she was among the ten 
la. She is a veteran of several 

- pageanU, having completed in 
I Miss Tattnall Coontj contest twice 

winning the crown. And last 
r she went home to Collins. Os. to

,---- luce the eounty pageant there,
i later accompanied the winner to the 
t Georgia Pageant. And how did her 
ostant do? She was first runner-op, 

|aocorapliahment of which Melanie Is 
7 proud.
naddition, Melanie attended the 1980 

I America Pageant in Atlantic Citj 
> Susan PoweU, Mias Oklahoma, 

k crowned. She went to all rehearsals 
i kept her eyes open. She believee 
1 all of these experiences will be of 
I benefit to her in the Mias Georgia 
Bant next year. Two years ago she 
|traveled over the state as a memher'. 

lias Georgia Soper Stars. ” 
am very excited about being 

led Miss Mercer," the 21-ysar-oid : 
r said, "and I am grateful to my 
rs. Phi Della Theta Fraternity. ’' 

boyfriend, Bartholomew J. 
e, is president of the fraternity, 

is no question about his 
fw Melanie’s success. He is 

f exdted strogt bar representing 
c in the Miss GeotgU Pageant.

Melanie expacte to complete require- 
menu for graduation at the end of arinter
quarter. Thus, she rrill have the qrring 
months bee to concentrate on prepara- 
tiODs for the Misa Georgia Pageant. She 
has a double major at Mercer — history 
•nd Eo^liab.

What does Melanie foel is the moat 
important phase of the state pageant? 
Without hesitation, she ansarers, "The 
irrterview arith the judges is moat 
important. I believe that confidence, 
poise and inteOact he^ most, and that 
being well informed on current events 
carmot be overestimated.''

Toward this end, Melanie plans to 
have a biend or family member help her 
with mock interviews. “I have been 
asked some unususi and difficult 
queatioiu in intsrvieara in pageants," 
she said.

She also rrill spend some time during 
the long holidays plaiuing her wardrobe 
for that ali-importaot pageant. She wore 
the same black, sequined trimmed gorm 
for the Miss Mercer Pageant that she 
wore for Miss Georgia two years ago. A 
biend. Gail Bulloch Odom, herself a 
forbier Mias GeorgU, helped Melanie 
sirange with a designer in South 
Carolina to make this gown, and Melanie 
would like to have him do another for 
her. She rrill soon begin mrHtig her 
sketches of her dream gorm.

She will probably rrear the same 
turquoise swim suit which rron her a 
berth among the finalists in Columbos 
twoyearssgo. "I like it and don't think I 
could improve upon it, ” Melanie said.

[Being There”,WiU Be 

[ere” - January 29th
(There” is a comic fable about 

I called Chance whose naivete and 
1 iimocencs precipitate a series 

adventures through the 
1 labyrinth of the nation's capitol.

»is without knorra parentage or 
d, having been cared for sinca 

I by an old man whose garden 
rtended. Unable to either read 

e, he has spent his many leisure 
eatching television, and only bom 

has he gained knowle^ of 
I the house. Upon the man's 

the house is closed and he is 
y, but he has only a few 

1 hours in rrhich to discover 
rrorld before he is hit by a 

I carrying Even Rand, rrifo to 
y’s most powerful financier, a 

1^ enormous prditical influence.

1 to the Rand estate for medical 
Chance magically chsmu 
- Eve’s dying husband, 

0, the President of the United 
other powerfui personages and 

herself. His invocation of 
garden metaphors to the

til*

I by them a fresh and different 
wMom, and by the story's 

I the garden bas'bs^ome

a celebrity and man of influence.
Thematically, "Being There" deals 

with the pervasive influence of televisiaa 
in our lives; of the rrays in which the 
medium alters our perception of the 
rrorid, and of its trensfomiing effect on 
people and events. Its impact is felt 
perhaps moat directly in Che upper 
echelons of government, thus the story's, 
setting of Washington. D.C.

On a different level, "Being There" 
may be seen as a parable about the 
power of simplicity. Chance’s monastic 
existence has left him. in the words of 
the director, "with a childlike aura," 
and of the author, "devoid of any 
particular rrill which might trigger a 
negative reaction." Peopie respond to 
him affirmatively, imbuing,^jhe simple 
gardener rrllfi'Virtues of rrisdom, insight 
- even hoUneas - largely absent hra 
others in the rrorid around them.

SIMMER 
RENTAL

2 bedroom. IH bath, folly fomished 
lormhouae for sublet durin|
CaU Warner Fox 745-6016.

At Mercer Melanie is active in ber 
sorority. Phi Mu, and she is a "little 
sister" of Phi Detta Theta. She rrorks 
part-time during the academic year, 
reading lesson materials to Richard 
ElBoCt, a MMcer studerrt who rras 
blinded in the Vietnam War.

"I consider Richard a friend,” 
Melairie said, "and I like helping him."

Her family is very supportive of her 
accomplishments, and they always 
attend pageants in which she is 
competing, including the Miss Mercer 
Pageant. She has trro brothers, Kodak, 
18 years old, a beahnum at the 
University of Georgia, and Doy OU, 16, a 
junior in high ecbooL Her parents are
Mr. end Mrs. Wakar f. Haodiix. ‘

Miss Mercer, 
Melanie Hendrix

Richard Dysart. as k dectoc, pvepatas to mhilnister an kajactfon to Peter Sellers aflat 
the latter became involved far an automobile aCe^eat.

Disney Exhibit Of Art
January 25 - 26

(Monday and Tuesday)

10 A.M.-7 P.M.
In Connell Student Center
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Mercer Debaters
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BrJomBUck
1h* UaicOT IMmI« Taam ratenwd 

irictcraaij ban two Florida datiaU 
toaraamanU o*or tbo ChiMniaa Braak.

Debate mombon lUka KaBa; and Uo 
ntapatridi placed Sid at F^U. dnrinc 
the Dac. 29. SO and Slat tooindineBt. 
Thm tbaj pteoed 6Hi at Talaoda Jr. 
CoOeipa daring the Jan. 2, S, 4 
tonmawant, KaBep, a aenkir from 9l 
awaia. wbo to the toadar <d Ibe loam, 
ptoced 5tb beat apeoker kt Valaoda and 
Tib beat apeaker at F.8.0. The 

IStolbartaaiaa.

The Uecter Debate Team baa aeratal 
important toomomenta coming np 
inclnding one at Weot Georgia, 
Noctfawaatacn and pcobabtr Hatrard.

Tbe Ifatcer Debate Tam to compoeed 
of four meeabera that make np 2 taama 
wilUa tbe team. Keller and Fitapatriek. 
a aophomcna from Warner lobina make 
tha lint loam. The aecand taam to Jackie 
Ctedo. a Jnniar from EBiarUm, and Jobn 
UeOalton a frariunaa bom kf9an.

Daring Che aanmaar monCbe tbe 
Mwrar C Janto Tama wiB be holdtag 
workabopa ior kkd> acbool dabotma.

___
■■V-T. . '■

.rV’N, V'/

Si:;'P

— ^

W
S.U.A.B. Toots 

It’s Own Horm

r-
I'I?:

I’l'

By tana Hemp
Fridap night Merear Dohnnilp'iriB 

bare tbe pririlage of boatiag a "gtont" 
in tbe enteitainmaat firid. Ba'a a wianar 
at two Orammya, an Emmy and 
onmanoa other national preetiginna 
awarda. Chock Mangiooa will ancbaat 
Uaeon, Georgia with hia magic, pacba^ 
ming bite iike "Feel So Good," 
"Children of Sanchea," “TheoBe to 1961 
Olymptca" and many othara. Chock 
Mangione'a aoond to renowned world 
wide.

Chock'a viait to Macon to a Brat and 
Mercer Unireraity to prood to praaant 
aocfa a preetiginoa performer. Am a trial 
rentore of S.U.A.B., we feel that thto

Happy Belated
Birthday To 

Abby “Tick”Martin

Bftoa KeBey and Lee Fitapatriek, two HaAiar Dabatan who ham wen top konora.

Your Horoscope

win be one of a nnmbar of other poaaBila 
popolar antartainen that Merear will 
praaent. Mercer Campoa Admintotni- 
tion, performera, and promotera wSl ba 
monitoring tbe. aoccem of tbia concert. 
TheiT opinion will determine tbe iaaribO- 
ity of tatnre top antectamara performing 
for Mercer Unireraity.

Aa a Student Union Actiritiae Board 
endaoror, tbia concert to preaentad by 
tbe atudanU. apedfickHy intended far 
tbe atodanU. Unhraraity aopport to 
greatly ancooraged and with thto aopport 
and that of tbe Macon commonity, we 
beliem that thto firat-timeerent rrfll be 
aooceaafdL

ByJeaaaDiiea 
Friday, Janaoiy 22.1962 
YOUB BnnHDAY TODAY: Linda 

Blair, who diridaa bar time between 
«".bb.g moriaa and winning barm ahoa 
ribbona, toma 23 today. Alao bom cn 
thto data: Lord Byron, U.N. Secratary- 
General U Thant and Qm pioneer David 
W. GrifBtha. In the montha Jnot ahead, 
yoa are able to advance pet projecta, 
make favorable boainem daato, conaidi- 
data paat gabu. Financial aiiccaaa 
depaoda aa much on the actiona of othera 
aa on your own performance. Sudden 
dmngea are indicatad. Do not be 
portuifaed; they will work to your 
advantage. Komance pramtoea you aome 
ririi experiencaa. Make a conSdant of 
someone who clearly haa your beat 
intereoU at heart. Lock to in your comer.

ABIES (March 21-ApriI 191: Beotot tbe 
temptation to go on a ahopping apree. A 
free exchange of ideaa wtth tiuatad 
frienda or colleaguea to mntuaily beneS- 
ctol. A dream could ghre you new 
inaighta to your future.

TAUKUS (Aprs 20-May 20): Buainaaa 
and career concarrM dominate during 
morning boon. Your work and private 
life could coma into conOict unlem you 
organixe your time batter. Avoid aharing 
aecreta rrith atrangera.

GEMINI (May 2Wune 20): A compli- 
irient may be 'double-edged. Being 
overly analytical wiU dood your think
ing. Concentrate on prajecta you can 
handle alone. Frienda am oupporthra if 
your goala are raaltotic.

CANCEB (June 21-July 22): Your 
career now movee in a diflarant 
diiectioa. A novel idea will appeal to 
attractim number of oppooita awt. 
Accept an honor or award rritb modoaty;

win new admirera.
1£0 (July 23-Aug. 23): Social auccaai 

win make you foal on top irf tba world txd 
could otoo be coolly. lUaaaam your 
valoea if unhappy with preaeut data of 
affaire. MedBriioapravideaanawera.

VneO (Aug. 23-Sept. 32): Yoor 
imagination to very acthre today. Pot it to 
good uaal Now earear or boainem 
oppoctonltiea artoe. Ba diplnmatlf; avoid 
aionaing another'a jaaiouay. Devote 
mom time to reading.

UBBA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): A atrangar 
offera you oome practical ha4> today. Pay 
more attention to yoor pnaaaaaiona a^ 
put them in a ihfe place. Strive to (w 
more accurate, to reduce coolly miatakaa.

SCOBPKXOct. 23-Nov. 21): Move 
alowly if trying to go agafaiat Ibe odda. 
Beachedule appointmonta if there ia a 
laat-minuta ebartge in plana. A peraonil 
relationahip to temporal eonfuaing. 

SAGIITABIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Stand up for your orm righto and thoae of
your loved onea. You wiU gain needed 
aopport. Luck to on your aide if you have 
a blind date tonight.

CAPBICORN (Dec. 22Jan. fl); An 
alienated family member wffl return to 
the fold if approved in right way Try to 
heal an old rrourul. Older poraon will be 
Beeply grateful. Romance to under 
favorable auapicea.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fri>. 18): Your 
artiatic talento can be pot to batter uae.
Make aura othera know wfaot you can do.. 
Marital opato are eaay lb reaohre if etd
aide givea a little.

FBCES (Feb. 19-Maicfa 20): Slop 
being a victim of loval One-way atreati 
wlU only lead to unhappiaaaa. It ia not
too late to make a Itaab atari. Ultimatuaa
work wondare in curbing Itopor^


